Homeless Alliance Ongoing Donation Needs
Your support is greatly appreciated!
Please contact inkind@homelessalliance.org with questions
Seasonal Needs
Insect repellent
Cream sunscreen
Rain ponchos
Thermal underwear (tops and bottoms)
Hand and body warmers
Beanies/stocking caps (neutral colors)
Caps for summer
* Warm gloves (neutral colors)
Other/Ongoing
* Blankets
* Sleeping bags
Reading glasses
Clothing
Our capacity to accept clothing is limited to
our client’s greatest needs. At this time, we
can only take the items below in good
condition (no stains, holes, or rips):
* Belts
* Jeans (adult‐sizes) and sweatpants
* Sneakers and work boots (adult sizes)
* Underwear (adult‐sizes) NEW ONLY
Bras
Winter coats (men’s L & XL preferred)
Adult‐size sweatshirts, hoodies, and long‐
sleeve tees
First Aid
Ace bandages
Allergy meds
Antacids
Band‐Aids and medical tape
Cold and flu meds
* Cough drops
Ice packs
Imodium A/D
Orajel, Anbesol, Campho‐Phenique
Baby Aspirin
Peroxide
Triple action antibiotic ointment
Tylenol, Ibuprofen, OTC pain meds
*Denotes greatest ongoing needs.

Pet Care
Dog blankets
Dog coats and boots for winter
Dog food
Cat food
* Leashes, collars, harnesses, and muzzles
Pet bowls, especially collapsible ones
Pet crates
Housewares
* Bath Towels, hand towels, wash cloths
Bed bug resistant mattress cover
* Bedding (full‐size)
Bed pillow & pillowcases (new only)
Broom & dustpan
Can opener
Cleaning supplies
* Coffeemaker
* Crockpot
Dish soap & sponges
Dishwasher detergent
Furniture (Furniture donations must be
coordinated in advance. Please email
inkind@homelessalliance.org.)
George Foreman Grills
Kitchen trash can & trash bags
Large plastic tubs with lids
Laundry bag
Laundry detergent
Measuring cups & spoons
* Microwave
Mop & bucket
Paper towels
Plates and bowls (4) (no glassware)
* Pots & Pans
Shower curtain, rods, & hooks*
Silverware (set of 4)
Spatula/cooking utensils
Toilet bowl brush & plunger
Toilet paper
Vacuum or Swiffer (for wood floors)
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Hygiene
3‐in‐1 shampoo, body wash and conditioner
Adult diapers
Chapstick
Body Soap (full and travel‐size)
Combs
Conditioner (full and travel size)
Condoms
Cotton balls
Cotton swabs
Denture cream
Deodorant (full and travel‐size)
Foot powder
Hair brushes
Hygiene wipes
Kleenex
Lice shampoo
Lotion (full and travel‐size)
Nail clippers
Period products
Ponytail holders/rubber bands
Razors & shaving cream
Shampoo (full and travel size)
Toothpaste and toothbrushes
Vaseline
Food
We are typically preparing meals in our Day
Shelter for 250+ people, so bulk food donations
are most helpful. To coordinate a bulk food
donation, please contact
inkind@homelessalliance.org
Our Street Outreach Team would appreciate
donations of non‐perishable items to distribute
such as protein bars, tuna pouches, applesauce
pouches, and beef jerky/sticks.

*Denotes greatest ongoing needs.

Transportation
Bike locks
Bikes (working condition only)
Bus passes
Gas cards
Art Supplies
Acrylic paint
Art pencils, colored pencils, crayons
Canvases
Gesso
Paint brushes
Sketch pads

Donations accepted
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
1729 NW 3rd Street
(one block east of Pennsylvania on NW 3rd)
Park in the large open lot on the corner of NW
3rd and Virginia and enter through the double
glass doors to the north.
Donations can be shipped to
Homeless Alliance ‐ Development
1724 N.W. 4th Street
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
Give online
www.HomelessAlliance.org/donate
Questions
Email: inkind@homelessalliance.org
Call or text: Mary at 405.334.5309

